A Look Back and a Look Ahead
Reviewing last year’s activities and projects, we are deeply thankful to our Heavenly Father for the richness of His blessings. In faith, we look forward to new opportunities and the spiritual enrichment that He will provide in 2012. The benefits flowing from our two meetings last year are described in Hosted WCF Meetings. Funded Areas and Projects illustrate the depth and scope of various WCF-funded sponsorships and undertakings around the world. Fieldworkers in 2011–12 introduces the Brothers and Sisters who are working in the Lord’s vineyard through support from the White Fields program. “Introducing the Bible” DVD, with testimonies from around the globe, is the latest WCF-produced video for preaching and teaching the Good News. Finally, our Financial Statement demonstrates to our donors and contributors how the money entrusted to WCF has been put to work. Enjoy!

Hosted WCF Meetings
The Saanich, BC and Randolph, NJ ecclesias respectively hosted the April and October WCF semiannual meetings in 2011. Brothers and Sisters are invited to participate in the directors’ afternoon open session followed by an evening meal and fellowship. The agenda typically includes a review of WCF-funded activities, a guest presenter and consideration of project proposals, comments, questions and ideas from those in attendance. As illustrations:

- Brother Phil Snobelen made a CBMA/C presentation at the Saanich meeting and fielded audience questions [1]
- Sister Maggie Schlageter spoke about her fieldworker experiences in India (Shunem Home) and South Africa (Durban area), at the Randolph meeting [2]
- Brothers Todd Lindeblad and James Ribaudo presented a detailed 5-year Preaching Plan focusing on the north NJ area. Their compelling and enthusiastic presentation warranted a funding commitment by the directors that afternoon! [3]

Over the evening meal, there is opportunity for further exchange of information and views. Such conversation frequently generates new ideas and initiatives that prove beneficial to the host ecclesia as well as the wider Christadelphian community.
Fieldworkers in 2011–12

Wilfred Alleyne (South Africa – 12)
Zacharia Balliyera (Mozambique – 11/12)
Cam & Kim Beeler (South Africa – 11/12)
Char Colbourne (South Africa – 1/12)
Stephen & Julia Downs (Russia – 11)
Jael Estey (India – 11)
Michael & Lilandi Furstenburg (South Africa – 11/12)
Lauren Ghent (South Africa – 11/12)
Dwight Kindred (USA – 11/12)
Grant & Rene Larsen (South Africa – 12)
Steve Malcolmson (Thailand/Cambodia – 11/12)
Bernard Muthupi (Mozambique – 11/12)
Jude Norcross (South Africa – 11)
Simon & Emma Palmer (South Africa – 11)
Bruce & Joanie Parker (India – 11/12)
Caz & Ben Parsons (South Africa – 11/12)
Simon Peel (South Africa, Australia – 11/12)
Daniel & Kerren Pryde (Cambodia – 11)
Tom & Linda Reding (Jamaica – 11/12)
Lucas & Leona Scheepers (South Africa – 11/12)
Katie Schlageter (South Africa – 11)
Maggie Schlageter (South Africa – 11)
Malcolm & Suhasini Scott (India – 12)
Martin Shirley (Jamaica – 11/12)
Don & Una Strempel (Thailand/Cambodia – 12)
Russ & Marguerite Taylor (Sri Lanka – 11/12)
Hendri & Liezl Viljoen (South Africa – 11/12)
Colton & Emily Walker (India – 11/12) [18]
Funded Areas and Projects

In a context of explaining “he gave gifts to men” from Psalm 68:18, the apostle Paul interpreted the gifts to be “the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, the shepherds and teachers” given by Jesus (1) to equip the saints (2) for the work of ministry, (3) for building up the body of Christ . . . (Ephesians 4:11–12). These details provide a rationale for WCF’s key funding practice of investment in people and projects. The following list illustrates the extent of 2011 funded projects and the White Fields workers involved.

Cambodia
- Phnom Penh Bible Education Center (BEC) [04]
- Ecclesia support
- Ecclesia Outreach Program [05]
- Leadership Character Development Institute
- Bethezer Dormitories [06]
- South-East-Asia Bible School
- Member-development program
- Our Friends Orphanage help
- Fieldworker funding [5 bre.]

Vietnam
- Pastoral/welfare needs
- Charity Project
- Bible School
- Leader-training program
- Flood damage help [07]

Thailand
- Preaching effort
- Fieldworker funding [3 bre.]
Australia
- BECs (Sydney, Watagans)
- Prepare to Preach (P2P) Training
- Fieldworker funding [3 bre.]
- New Zealand
- BEC (Whangarei)
- Christchurch earthquake damage help

India
- Shunem Home programs/support [17]
- Ecclesia Preaching/Teaching programs
- Pastoral/contact visitation [18]
- Fieldworker funding [7 bre.]

Sri Lanka
- Preaching/Teaching program [2 bre.]
- Pastoral program

Turkey
- Iran Refugee Support (CBM-UK partner)
- Preaching/pastoral visits [2 bre.]
- Relocation services

Kenya
- AinA High School Building project

Mozambique
- Morombala Preaching campaign [1 bro.]
- Cuamba teaching/pastoral project [1 bro.]

South Africa
Johannesburg Area
- Kempton Park BEC, food distribution program [08]
- Tembisa Crèche & Community Outreach Centre
- Tembisa ecclesia [10]
- Tswelopele Good News Centre
- Yeoville Community Centre
- Training Crèche teachers (CUDDLE) [11]
- Kids in need of support (KINOS)
- Congolese ecclesia in Pretoria
- Fieldworker funding [8 bre.]

Durban Area
- Clermont Ecclesia
- P2P projects
- Touch to Teach (T2T) projects
- Kwadabeka soup kitchen, Noah program
- Margate BEC, Crèche & Community Centre [12]
- Gamalakhe Youth Club [09]
- Lorraine Development & Skill Centre
- Mariannhill BEC, Crèche & Community Centre [14]
- Lamontville Crèche & Community Centre
- Happy’s School (e.g., wheelchairs)
- Durban BEC, Siphiwe class
- Ndwedwe feeding scheme
- Fieldworker funding [12 bre.]

Port Elizabeth
- P2P projects

UK
- Ignite 2020 equipment

Russia
- Pastoral and Bible weekends [2 bre.]

Jamaica
- Island-wide pastoral ministry
- Island-wide transportation service [13]
- Island-wide workshops

- Port Maria van service
- Prep for P2P projects in 2012
- Fieldworker funding [3 bre.]

USA and Canada
- LTRBE seminars (ON) [16]
- Farsi preaching/Iranian contacts (IL)
- Urbana Bible Education Center (IL) [15]
- In-reach/outreach activities (VA)
- Joplin earthquake damage help (MO)
- P2P Training & T2T projects (CA)
- Fieldworker funding [1 bro.]
“Introducing the Bible” DVD
Hosted by UK Brother Karam Ram, this video program utilizes the talent of Brothers and Sisters around the world to introduce the general content, message and veracity of the Holy Scriptures. In their native country each contributor explains in their own language how the Bible can be read, understood and believed. Good reasons are given for the reliability of the translated text and for responding to what is truly, the word of God. Viewers are urged to read God’s message for themselves, and to learn firsthand how God is still calling people to become followers of Jesus, the Christ. The initial version of the DVD is scheduled for release in February, 2012. Free copies will be sent to ecclesias in North America and selected countries and ecclesias overseas. Further copies are available for ordering from the WCF website store.

Financial Statement
As of December 31, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$1,231,644</td>
<td>$1,303,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>36,814</td>
<td>23,852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>11,643</td>
<td>3,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gain/Loss</td>
<td>2,341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,282,442</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,331,763</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preaching/Pastoral</td>
<td>$851,220</td>
<td>$836,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare</td>
<td>192,229</td>
<td>131,641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>70,506</td>
<td>45,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>12,677</td>
<td>15,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM</td>
<td>58,138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,126,632</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,087,800</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Income after Expenses</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$155,810</td>
<td>$243,963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all financial matters, you can contact WCF Treasurer Ray Pratt by phone (217-377-6498), regular mail (P.O. Box 88, Deland, IL 61839) or e-mail rpratt@wcfoundation.org.